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Cuban Exiles  Recall 'Domestic Spying and 
By GEORGE VOLSKY 
epeMl i. The Nov York /two 

MIAMI, Jan. 3—Cuban exiles, 
paid and directed by agents of 
na Central Intelligence Agency 

,- 	
, 

engaged over a 10-year period 
in a series of activities that, 

. while related to foreign affairs, 
had clearly a domestic chant& 
ter, according to • Cuban par-
ticipants in these actions. 

In Miami and elsewhere in 
the United States, a large group 
of exiles paid by the C.I.A. 
were said to have watched 
over and compiled secret files 
on other Cubing and on Ameri-
cans who associated with per-
sons under surveillance. 

Other refugees, while hell 
I paid by C.I.A. agents, picke 
foreign consulates in New 
York and Miami, and waged a 
boyc6tt of products nianufac! 
Lured by countries that traded 
with the government of Pre-

Imier Fidel Castro, the Cuban 
informants said. These activi-
ties reportedly took place 
roughly from 1960 to 1970. 	. 

Such operations reportedly 
directed by the • intelligence 

out with 
er
t
e
h 
	
eW o  and 

consent of the Federal Mwaitt 
of Investigation under an inter- 
agency a 	ent worked out 
in the 	of the Bay of Pigs 
invasion in 1961.. They-
conducted le an effort to deal 
with a special circumstance and 
apparently were unrelated 
tile kind of domestic C.I.A. op' 

erations against Aissideintii that 
have recently come to light. 

A spokesman for the F.B.I. 
said the agency would have no 
comment on the allegations. A 
nokesman for the' C.I.A. said 
the agency would not comment 
at this tune on any reports con-
cerning its alleged activities.. 

Disillusionment at End 

The inforinanti said that by 
1972 central intelligence oper-
atives severed their 'last con-
nections with the Cubans, db. 
illusioned by their proteges, 
some of whom they suspected 
of being engaged in interna-
tional drug trafficking. 

In the late 1960's, at the 
height of vigilance4 operations 
reportedly supported.. by the 
agency in south Florida and 
several key American cities—
among them. New York, 'Sian 
Nan. and Los Angeles*-about 
150 informants were said to be 
on "the. payroll of a" special 
Cuban "counterintelligenee" of,  
flee here 	• ` 

The office,' orig 	in .Mi- 
ami. changed itsheadquarters 
leveret times and was based in 
Coral Gables, Fort Lauderdale 
and Pompano Beach, : 	• • 

Cuban ,inFermants; vibe • re- 
portedly 	their "work-bY 
cOnduc 	Mance debtit/ 
ing of 	.arrivihrtn MI 
ami 	r switdted :.to 
watching other nituseesliving 
here, were said to hive ,oper 
ated surreptitiously. law 	who 

picketed foreign -consulates and. 
organized boycotti of foreign 
products did so Openly: 

Newsletters of several exile 
organizations, whose ' members 
say were supported . by the 
C.I.A., printed.  during 1964 .pic. 
tures of piCkets 'in front of 
consulates of Britain, Mexico 
and Spain in Miami and New 
York.. 	 • 

A mysterious eine, who died 
here a year ago at the age of 
61, was in Charge of the Cuban 
counterintelligence office.,. His 
former associates Bay the exile, 
load 30a90in Sargent  For40.1110; 
woe'. following -.orders- ref 

-"case officer,'
.

••••wherse 
code nanie they said Was 'Felix:

• 	• •••• 	• 	• - 
• 

. 1964 .alone. 
ties:'-• 
by.  
do - and even What:40 
their sigin*-piCket.  
consulate ate in Munn t, 
the eele'_0400-.10 
M. Untie; • -started. it•••bOt 
Shell ` goat 

and later.4„ 
all British, frinjetr 
products; ..:piCketedlhe!. 
consulatipfit • Miatef. 
the": male eF Freer 
end. tnicks to Cubile, 6 
the: Menican...nciiiniskijni-111-  
sini1,lgekste4.14 Ihte,  
tfre.. AO( tiliAlkilialtipettitil

• 	
lt1 

Miami encliliter: 	• -• 
the 13ritish.!corisul' 

garden; picketed the Mexican 
consulate in New York; 'and 

ed a. Japanese ship in the 
of Miami, attempting to 

Prevent the unloading of her 
cargo. 

'There was :never a • prob-
lem," one participant said. -We' 
were detained once or twice,) 
but each time someone would 
call the Miami police and we 
would be immediately released, 
with no charges. This . even 
luiened when we ght into the 
garden of the ...British consul 
who called the Wice.". 

The reported domestic oper- 
itioaOf 	 was en, 

4f 	still mysteri- 
" ea on. 

on 40 
as a 

let :up a 

tn' 
the 	GPM1Mtn- 

of Pigs " 

S2.11111Bois Bridget Cited 
he defeat of the 

Of 	brisedak4n,i, 
1. Mk,  angeritsilief r 

end.  say; expanded his activ- 
9t  

a ieunterilli-
n,",`Said one Cu-

-close ties to other 
iev and who ih 

ked hat did not join 
tin' Sartemis group; But It 
sat* becione domestic mot"- 



Picketing for C. I. A. 
ing plain and simple. As far as and Who was accused by the 
I know they haven't discovered Federal authorities of being a 
a single 'Castro spy here, but large cocaine smuggler, was 
they sure made many detailed killed in a gun battle with the 
reports, including gossip, about Miami police... . 
personal lives of all prominent By 1970, the Sangenis opera-
Cubans, if anything usurping don was reportedly reduced to 
the functions of the F.B.I." 	a few men who .kept 

Other sources said that, with the existing files. Mr. Sangenis 
the exception of the chiefs Of remained in good graces• with 
the Sangenis operation, salaries the C.I.A. until his retirement in 
of informants were low, rang- 1972 when, his friends say he 
mg from $100 to $350 a month. was awarded a --secret merit 

These sources estimated that medal. by the agency. • 
by. •the mid-1960's, when 	WhiM many Cubans here be- 
operation was In full Pelf* dere that with the . closing of 

!Pad • a budget -Of .11heut 82-nul-  the sangenis office the files on 
Ilion a year nOt counting log's- 

' tics: support,Avitich included 	Pqrge;15 under "%Irradiance 
private Adrcraft ! in which top were sent to Washington mew 

hmembers of the groupu were 	informants assert that a 
!traveling In ,the United states copy of .  b*files was made and 
and between-  south Florida and is still in this area and that it is 
several American countries. 	being used for blackmail pur- 

l: 	was likes small secret ar- Poses. 	• 
my,". one Cuban recalled, "and 
!some of-its manners were mak. Boy, 3, Caught in Drug Raid 

jaggreorial threats and de- ! OMAHA, Jan. 3 (UPI) — The 
personal favors." ' parents of a 3-year-old boy 

!'! -The,, winding down of the who knows how to roll a mad-
operation ,.,began 'in •the late Juana cigarette will be charged 
1960's as a result, according to with child neglect. A Douglas 
.soree• atlas. of an accidental County deputy attorney, Steven 
crash inlontherrt eidtgarnia Renteria,-said that the boy has 

ernall.Plane.piloted by one of bean • in a temporary foater 
Mr. •Sangenis's .  men. In the home since he was found 'et 
wreck, the police reported by the scene of. a-  drug raid 
found several kilos of cocain 3. The child asked one of the 
and heroin. 	 raiding officers if hi smoked, 

Soom'afterwardi  another Cu. "pot" and also used other 
ban who was 	of the amp, drug-related terms, he said;  


